*Ingredient from our own farm
Nibbles
Mixed olives £3.95
Bread and oil £4.25
Battered fish bites £6.95
Antipasti board £10.95
Veggie antipasti board (v) £9.95
Baked camembert £11.95

Starters

Leek, potato and truffle soup (ve)
Bread and butter £6.50
Salt and pepper squid
Sweet chilli mayonnaise £6.95
Guinea fowl, pork and chicken terrine
Tomato chutney, toast £6.95
Black pudding scotched duck egg
Piccalilli £7.50
Smoked fish, pink grapefruit and tarragon risotto £7.95
Prawn and crayfish cocktail
Avocado purée, roasted red pepper, bread £7.95
Red wine poached pear (v)
Pickled walnuts, toasted oats, rocket £6.25 With crispy Parma ham £7.00

Mains
Steaks and grill
Price includes vine tomatoes, mushroom, sauce and one side

Fillet steak* £24.95
Rib eye steak* £20.95
Onglet steak* £18.95
Lamb chops* £17.95

Choose your sauce
Red wine, blue cheese, peppercorn
Choose your sides £2.95
Hand cut chips*/salad/truffle mash*/macaroni cheese
Buttered greens/onion rings/red cabbage, parsnip mash

Beef* burger
Hand cut chips*, onion rings, barbecue sauce £12.25
Add Cheddar cheese + £1.00 Add smoked bacon + £1.50
Lamb* burger
Hand cut chips*, onion rings, cucumber and mint yogurt £12.25
Add Cheddar cheese + £1.00 Add smoked bacon + £1.50
Pork and apple stew
Wholegrain mashed potatoes,* broccoli £12.95
Ox liver*
Onion marmalade, seasonal vegetables, mashed potatoes*, red wine gravy £13.95
Beer-battered pollock
Hand cut chips*, mushy peas £13.95
Fillet of brill
Jevington potatoes,* broad beans, peas, pea purée, lemon oil £13.95
Spinach, potato and halloumi pie (v)
Pickled fennel salad £12.95
Thai green vegetable curry (ve)
Coconut rice £12.75
Glazed goats cheese and artichoke heart salad (v) £12.50
Please ask a member of staff if you have any questions about allergens

*Ingredient from our own farm

Sandwiches and ploughman’s
(available at lunchtime)
All of our sandwiches are served with salad and homemade crisps*
Minute steak* sandwich £9.95
Fish finger and tartare sauce sandwich £7.95
Brie, bacon and cranberry sauce sandwich £7.95
Prawn, crayfish and Marie Rose sauce sandwich £7.95
Honey roast ham and wholegrain mustard mayo sandwich £6.50
Cheddar and chutney sandwich £5.95 (v)
All of our ploughman’s are served with bread, salad, pickled onion, apple, celery, and chutney
Hot sausage ploughman’s £11.50
Three cheese ploughman’s (v)
Sussex Blue, Olde Sussex, Sussex brie £10.50
Honey roast ham ploughman’s £9.50
Olde Sussex cheddar ploughman’s £9.50 (v)
Honey roast ham and Olde Sussex cheddar ploughman’s £11.00
Add a mug of today’s soup to any sandwich or ploughman’s +£2.50

Sides
Buttered greens* Bucket of chips* Bread & butter
Onion rings Mixed salad Braised red cabbage Parsnip mash

Homemade puddings
Citrus trifle
Lemon sponge, candied orange peel, caramelised orange, blueberries £6.75
Warm chocolate brownie sundae (v)
Chocolate ice cream, Chantilly cream, chocolate sauce £6.75
Rhubarb and pear crumble (v)
Cream, custard or ice cream £6.50
Orange and fig bread and butter pudding (v)
Custard, cream or ice cream £6.50
Chocolate Turkish delight
Rose jelly, chocolate ganache, chocolate crisp, white chocolate ice cream £6.50
Baked vanilla cheesecake (v)
Wild berry ice cream, berry compote £6.75
Local cheese board (v)
Saint Giles, Sussex Blue, Goodweald Smoked, Sussex brie,
Seven Sisters goats’ cheese, Manchego, Olde Sussex cheddar Three £9.50 Five £11.50
Sedlescombe Dessert Wine (Robertsbridge, East Sussex)
£8.20/125ml £24.50/half-bottle
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